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meeting with denunciation from all men
not Abolitionizml.

WA mo}! unfortunate collision occurred
lit-m cen Gen. Nelson and (lemJelY. C. Dnvii,
at Louisville, on‘llonday l.xst,wbich guided in tlie
death of Gen. Selson. I! Emmi" £57“ IPG;
lol'llll quarrel existed between General: liaison
and Davin for iomo tinie past; Mid 'lnit on the
amnion oMne rumrycncantrc p: the Gal: House,
some harsh language was fled by Nelson‘ to
Davis, and it in aid tluhblovyl were Adminin-
te\“<by the {omen—Gentml Dari, borrowea
v ‘4)! from A friend, and féllowing General
‘ "a! up unin,_ahol him thmngh the hehrt.
Such la the; story 0.: we learn it.

Win-r Our—Dnor or In Mmur It": Don.
-—AI our “'Hsbingmn correspondence says, one
drop of binned altthe right time might have.
saved this country't'rolm civil win, but the Re-
publican puny in'Cungrcsn refused to use it.
The; pref- rrcd to skid the bloogof tlmusnzda
of their feltaw citizehs and to sacrifice their
liven, And impose A bur'dcn which‘rcmotc pos-
terity will fed, a an incumbrahce. Yet the
Republican party Mitts the people to retain it
In ppwcr, and let it have the control at the
Gpvefiiment. Will the peopla hccede to this.
refine“, or’ fill they r‘rstorevto power the x-on-
eerruive eiément of the country. which wauill,
"it 1296 had the pawér in the spring of 1.16%,
.pru‘ehted civil war by. the (we are drop‘ot' inkE:
jly inying"‘uy¢l" to'tlia Crittcndcn compromise
propositions '3—Erchangv. ‘ .

~31..-”-

3-1.: lha’hst Bepdblirnn (‘t‘mremionhold
in Musnchus'cna, there was a Negro Preacher
nxdelcgnte; from "on. (‘hulcs Samner's myrd,
In Boston. This ‘lJlQCknbflllldf‘f’ look quin- n
)nrnmincm part. i‘n llné proceedings of the Con-
vention, and enlighiéned the white drk‘gntes
with mort- than one Hpemh. dune up in Hie
Sumnctlstfle. Thus we go, but in l’enncylvn-
mg the flepubchma up not'quite road; for
Hmt_ \‘rl.

A '

_ ”That thé .AmErican‘ people are appre-
ciative of any mbslanlinlfgrvice rendered
Ilmnuis won in the rvsnlt of1)r. Ayer’s 9n-

torwiw. I? was aomething qfn venture for
n Hmml'fi/nf'his Cpl'ndid' ropumtion among
Hm )immti nfflm world,-to ri.~k it in the pro
din-(inn omeigh Drnlwflnfll lels. But he
lgnldly threw himwlf into the 3.11? where
Li“ mlcnh Mum luml subsorve the public
‘\yn-n’l,ng|d if in nnw amy‘ln we that he did
not mirjudgo tho h-nuu-ljnflli‘ cmmlrynwn,
'l‘llrouylmm [his r‘mtion nml snmo {nu-15m
Inmli. his nnmy I~ fvrn-mmt M t’n- lwthi-le
nf' sickness—“bib in Ihr- gt-ml he «mtgvn'
)IN‘is pom-nl] (n rm li\ ill}: "Elli". ”l‘ Willi
Iqu luriphtmt hnuu-Is mun mm \\‘-nr. nm‘on-
joys in ulllnhl mn-n-urv ”ll' ‘uVul'y of doing
Loodr— (MM/var. I'llLi/l/Ilf, It "'ll. ‘

Special Notices.

‘ (‘,‘eem the‘Blood_—\\'llh (‘nrruph dis-
r-rrN-rw! or \ili-ucl Him-Lawn: mutt he sit-k
nll mnr. ll nmv hunl u"! _m l'impk-s. or
bull-u. 01’ in sumo :wlivo tli~o.hl".or it ‘hmy
‘nwrvl, km 1» yr-u li~lln-74. d: puns-w!» nnd good
fur hulking. ”In }nu c-unuut huw- Liam] hea‘lll)

\\lnh- '\unr Moo-1 is impunu Ayrr‘fi Sarmpm
i'ln pnrgvs (ml Ul"~(‘illll’liril'i1‘illlll‘ ~limulntes
Hm urgnni of hfi- in!" \"Ag‘flrtld‘ .u-liml' rl-=tnl'-
ingJlu-‘ln-nllh um! A-nxolllng diuwu- 111-nu-
“ ,wri-‘h I‘"er r. unfit-Iy3n?complaint-i.which
:nru- mgurrd ivy ilny-urlly 61' mi: blund, suth a:
vaflnlu or Kingi' li\ i]. TIL-nun. Flu-H. Shrug,
l-‘rpwinns, l‘mlplt-s. Wok-hes. B-blli. N. All-
fluSny‘s Firm Ruse 6r En aiprlzn. Tum-r nr s.le
Itlwfim. s:qu ill-mi. Rinuw’qmn, ' 1'11""ch o;
('allm-rnus’Tmnnra. s'an- lifiw I’vumlo Di.-
meoc. luv-h n~Hum-(l43nm.lrrn-Lvulirily s",";er-
n‘nn. \\ lli-ll‘: , SH-rillrv Sndhlh ur \"vhvronl
D‘im‘nws; Livercmnp} vinli And Heart “Ewan.
"l-‘n’ “Ag-Fr: Surxmwrill -," um; um for _\nnr:( )f

fln- =.lr]n'i=in': m-"n it) with w‘hich it clulmt‘s
YH- Mum! and (“Irv-c Hm nli::lr.!ur<, '

"uAroll-'1 (‘h- “.\. Pa-("nl‘dl "X Li: ~u univqmully
hum" m surmise (’\'l'!}' m‘m‘ rc-Lm'd} fur the

'1 Ilrr nfh‘m'gb“. (‘nMi l'xlluv'vun. Ihv nrwrt-sa.
l'rmuu. "rnnn )lifin Inripion! ('nnunnplinn,Hill}
for llm‘ n-lix-l‘ nf l‘:ln.~ll ngmvu [Milt-ms m mf-
v-nu-M sum“: of lho diwzmalm 11an i: i¢ Markus
hv'n- m: rv-x- mm t‘r- m Hence cg it: \‘l!l\l(‘e.—~

Tim \\ufid kmm ~ thl‘m.‘ V
“ '\w-r'ci l‘nflnr—tin- PH‘L" for (.I|sl;\('n(‘=‘-

quwpsin, lndigmlinn. Hyu-mvry. Funl Simu-
n- h. ..Inundit'v. ilhnulwhe‘ Hm’nhurn. Pilt‘s,
Rheumatism. Hrolwy. Worms. uul in. short for
n‘J I: e pnrpuws u! n lulv-g-tbo mmli: inv. '

~ DEPrm'nrg-l hy m". J. ‘7. AYE“ (c (‘().,
Lowv-H. Mu“. Plum: 2!: (Jun PI“! Box.—
l'n r. Hush: ru'n $l.

‘

me Flour...
White Wheat
[led Wheat.
Corn ..

Rye........
Qnta ............_

Buckwheat'.........»
Ulovexfioed .............

Timom) 5eed........,,......x
Flax Seed.....
Planer of Puri-‘...........,..........
Hum ground, pm- b5g§...........

......uuuu
’ 4 50

‘1 75 to 2 00
l 40
7 00
1 00

BALTIMORE—Pun" LAI'I',
P10ur...........'............-... .........5 75 to 6

‘ When:............................ .......I 30 ‘,o l1, Ryan..." 72 to
‘ C0m.........‘. .....u............ '69 to
0k1a....................................... 3:: $0
Clover 5eed.......... ...‘...............'5 12 to 5’
Timothy 5eed................... ..... 2 25 to 2
Beef Cillleme‘r hund............. . A 50 ‘.o 8
Hon, per hund............ ..........5 00 u 5

:Hay................................'........18 00 [O2O
Whinkey ........................33 to
lfluuuo, Peruvian, per t0n......... ~ 60

u._.w---» -_.- «-_..

4’HANDY!) R—Tuuusnn un.
Flour, from wagons"... ........... i I. 00

Q Do. trom fl0ra1...~............,.... 5 50
Wheat .....-I L 5 to l 2.5
Rye.‘ -65
C0rn.............................'....J..... ‘ ‘ 60
Out! ......

............

Clover Sudan...
Timothy Seed..."
p1:1fl19|‘....u ...-...»

40
4 00
1 75

6 2")

Valuable Real Estate
T Pl'lllJC SALE.~—Un WEDA’ESDAY,A OCTOBER the 22d, 186.2, in pursuance

02' Im order ofthejllrphtui's Courts of York and
Adams qounlics,tthc undersignedl Administrq-
tors of the esmte‘tif Winilmt HAELACHIB, late
of Paradise township, Yprk‘ county, Pm, will
offer at Public Sale, that ivalunhle TRACT OF
LAND, situated partly in Paradise township,
York county, and partly in Hamilton ton'n-
ship, Adnms county. cue knile must of East Ber-
lin, on the round lendingfr mperlin to‘the York
and Gettysburg ~ turnpike, t-oumining 108
Acres, more or lens, with uflicient Timber and
.\ieiidowmdioining lands tGeorgo Jac‘nhs, (of
Gem.) Daniel Benderfflmb linker, George
Jacobs. (ofS .) and Theorhilns Struyt-r. This}
tract is under goml cul irntion, the grentest‘
part having been limed ‘ver than-ond time,
under good iencing and i n ell watered, Beaver
crrck [rinsing through~ t. and .1 number of
Springs in the fields. ‘ he im- lmovements thereon erected nre a
TWO-story Brick Dwellin II( DESI-I,
with n Two-story Brig: llnck- ¥l-
- attached, Brick Bunk Burn, anun '
Shed, Corn Crib, Wood Pause, String Housml “

with u nt-verl‘rniling spring. Carpenter Shop on; g7the second story of thel spring house. Washl ~

House, and other necefiary outlyu.ldinus.——| ’There is on this truct g flue URUIIARD of
(‘HOIOHFRITIT. ' ‘ lfil’érs-ms wizhiu: do’ view the land are
requested to call on \\'}lwn Unrlacher, who
rcsnles thereon. Pnss‘ossmn nnd ll clear lillg
will he gin-n nn the firn‘u’f Apnl next.

K'J‘p'ulu Iu comm-elite M. l u't'lnck. P. \L, ml.mid-L1)", “hen nub-ulna“ “ill be gum and
terms u‘mkc Luo“ n by .

g. g " \\':Lsdx HARL‘APHER, Ij s.lmm. UREMKJKF, ’
‘Oct. '3, 1862. 1.5

'

Atlmumtrulon.

Valuable Farm ,
'l' PRIVATE SA I‘ll-LT!“- unlwcrihcr offersA bus FARM n! l’rd‘nte Sale, situate-in

(,‘u'mlmrlan’ul township. Ailinm: county, f’n..-znf—-
joining lands of Smnlh‘h \\'iimmic, ('mnoliun
llauglJll-lin, Ahxundcr K'nrrens. and hl"(‘r§,
containing 42' ."(H‘fi make or 1c“, of (h-nnflc
hmll. The inmruvemcnhs are n

,
- '

m-w Tno-smn’ Sumo i “(HER «:.:" gln _
Frm 1 H.“ l' Bur‘ “In" {7113;}new m n\ n_. 1. n

“.,. 5 ~\

Shed. (‘urn ('nh. nnd qtln r out-g1: 3.5,
lnlildingfi, n w~llpfewollfvmmnrr Iilh pump,
mnl :l Jitllllgl(‘)r{’ll}OT-‘ 0‘ dmwo fruit tn-t-s
.\hunl 3U~A( 1v: 1m- imprfineri :ind undo: fem-o,
”Il‘ hnlunx'e ('H Acres, fawn excellent young:
Tim‘l-or. For any mn- \“hhing a small Farm
[his is a very dc~jmhlu pm, us the fields Are!
nll’ cum cuicut mud all will :gdupted ll) grazing.
The Innd Is ul-‘o “all mt rtcxl to fruit cuHivu-
tion and would be 1m (vim-Hem siunuiun fur a
.\urscry. ’ ‘ . '
fig?” not sold hafnru tln- in of December,

it \\ill be for rum from tin- l~r m .\piil next. ‘
' DA ND CI'RRENS.

on. 0, mm. 3!.

Planting Fruit Trees.
, S the‘smson fur (“Emplnmiug Fruit I‘m-95‘“x is mm’ m I“th l uxku Hm unfilled In in-_

form my old 111 Infuer- zip-l the 1m! “4' in (Imm-lr.\l.‘tluu l have on 11.-mi. at m)‘ (‘s'nlwhshwenh
(Phinfio'n! Nutcrica near the York, Springs,)[
from 8,01"! m 10,000 \‘lsry =uporiur .\pple Trees '
from 3 to 5 yumfr’nwlll and from T to 12 feet
in height, ‘ylm-h I \\ ill rcmif Lifis sfinson at 10
cents per tr'cc. Any, pvrson wishing to plknt :1

Yuung Urclmrd, can have trues nf any age or
size. they may desire, or, Hun-y fish In rephcel
tru‘i which hun- dicd in lhc‘xr Urrhzlrdq, tlwy
can be awnnnumdML-J wnh us hrgc [recs 85’Ihey “my choose to plant. “3; ns-mruneut ofl
Apples is full. I aim have l’euuh, Pour. Hum.
(‘hcrry‘ April-ms nnd Quime liven—and In nd~l
dilinn Slin-Ic Trees and lin-r Gru ns of\‘nrions'
Rimle. The »..

‘ - ‘ng venerallycom-
nu-uc . ‘u an utter tjzc middle (”€7l - r.

- WILLIAM WRI ' ‘

. Plainfirld Xursoriesflkt. 6, 1862. 4L _

Tr
2‘:
Val
50

k-V'Nohl by A: 1). vamn, and dealers
overywlmrn. ‘. Lu; 4. 1.2:. .2“)

MAI-1;“: up.
(in (he 53m1. ull.. hflkc' Ru-r. Junk Zir-glcr

Mr. \\'“.HA “ [’l‘XK, m" T_»rnne mwxhhip,
llle‘ ELIZ.‘ E DICTHH'K. hf ”cid‘lor‘huh

«‘m the 22m mm. by RH. Dr. Em
DA V”? PETERS, :aHEr'nuflh n law nship I

P, .\xr.
o Mr~s

43:1} Mzalfl‘flnughim 0K Pele! Ilielu
tixford

of New

()n fleshy evening last. by the Rey. .\lr.
Filmy, 1‘: ROBERT MARTIN .to Miss ANN
Ih-(IURDY—Im of ”12" plucv. ~ ‘ '

Uu ”re 23th M9, at the .\ickhodist Pnréonnge,
in Morllnniésburg. hy the Rev. J. W. l’riu‘, .\lr.
'mwnm's s. WARREN, of Millgrslown,
J‘crry nmufiy. formerly of this phlegm Muss
“KATE HORST, ofb‘lwpgf-rdslonjn, Cumb. co.

fi‘Ohitunry notices exceeding six lines‘lynx: hgremler be charged at half our uSunl ad-
‘renisiuu rates for all over that. number of
fluvial

DIED.
. On Saturday e\‘eningl-st, in am placu. Mi:
R. JANE, daughter ol_ Mr. Daniel Culp, tgel
24 year: I month and 4 days. Funeral at. '
o'clock this morning. ,

Last Evening, of Lock-j-Iw. ROBERT, son
'Mr. E. Z. LitLleLof this “prune, aged ab_out 14
years. Funeral at. 10‘ o‘clock w-morrov
morning. _ _

0n the 26th uh", in firethsviHe, CLARA
ERTA. dnn’ghter of Samuel Enchule,aged

8 can? months and 5 d1?!“ __ ‘

0n the 2th uh” in Axendurille, SUSAN
ELIZABETH, daughter of C. B. Ind Eliznhelb
limes, aged 6 years 3 month and 28 days.
’ 0n the 2d inst, in Arendtsville, REUBEN
’WILLIS, youngegt child of C. B. & Elizabeth
Hana, Aged 1Lmbn‘ths and 18 dart.

. ln Arendtsville, on the 26m nlt., CORA
AMANDA, only child of Jacob Shellumnn, aged
2 years 3 months and 2 days.
. Un the 1911: ML, ofdiptheria, DAVID WHITE
'l‘ CDOR, youngest son of Jacob K“. and Susan
W. Tudpr, in the sth year ofhis age. .

, 0n the 19th ulz.,‘Mrs. SARA}! JANE, wife
of Frederick A. Keim, of Franklin tofinship,
aged 22 years 2 months and 8 days.
- 0n the 12th ML, WILLIAM ALEXANDER,
only son of Jacob and Susan E. Hondeshell, of
Bamillonbnn township, aged 8 months.

‘On the 25th nlt., in ,jhis place, ANXIE
BANNER. RE‘IBHABD, daughter of William
and Catharine Ann Reichnrd, aged 1 year and
7 months.

0n “0 27th ult., ELIZABETH JANE, daugh.
m of Mr. Jacob Myers, of Butler township,
tged 1 year 9 months and 2 days. _

0n the 30th uIt.,JOHN SHRIVER, son of
Willism Miller, of Butler township, Aged 15
yam [Ononths snd 7 days. .

Notice to Assessors;
HE Assessors clnctod at the Spring election,T urc hereby notified to «In-mi: at the Com-

missioners' Office, in the borough of Gettys-
burg. to receiru'Blamk Assesament Duplicates
up}! the necessary inslructions, as follnws: ,

TheAssessurs of Uniun, Conuwagn, Berivick,
Herwi(-k‘rfiorough. Oxfbrd. Ifimlilton, Reading,
Mountplcusunt, Germany. Stmbm and Mount—-
jny. will attend on WEDNESDAY, the 1.111 of
OCTOBER next— .

And the Assessors ofthe Borough ofG ttys-
burg, Cumberland, ‘F‘reedom. Liberty, Frmuil-
tnnban, Ernuan, Butler, Mennllen, Tyyope,
Huntington and Latimure, will attend on
THURSDAY, the I‘:h of OCTOBER next. ABy order of t e Commissioners, -
/

\ Jx 11. WALTER, Clerk.@ol3} 1869. td

paid to czmingand
Oct. 6, 1862. 6!;

repairing

Notlce. -

THE ADAMS.COUNTY~TEAGHERS’ ASSO-
CIATION‘ will hold its next Annual Meet-

ing. M. Petersburg, on tho 29th, 30th and Slst
of OCTOBER. All committeeslnppoimed at
our last meeting will be, expected to regort,
and a full attendance of Teachers is expected.
A'cordm invitation is 3150 extended to all
fritnds of education. The openingsession will‘
commence at. 10 o’clock, on the 29th. ,

3! order at pile Ex. Committee.
Oct. 6, 1862. 1d L '

Teachers Wanted.
HERE will be 8 meeting of the Bond of
School Directors of Hamiltonbnnamwn-

s .p, on SATURDAY, the mu d9, of 0010?
BER, 1862, for the purbose of employing
Teschers in said township; ,

. A. R. McCIIEARY, Prea’t.
A. C. Mussnnx, Sec’y.
Oct. 6, 1862. .

Notice.

Auditor’s Notice.
- E. Auditor appoiu‘ed by the Court to

nuke distribution of the funds it; the,
hands of Bonn- McCUnnY, Sequestrator of the
Gettysburg Railroad Compnny, to and amongst
the portion entitled thereto, will sit for that
wrpou st his omce, in Gettysburg, on.

EDflRSDAY, the 15th day of NOVEMBER, ;
1861, n 10 o’clock, A. LL, of said do}, when‘

and when :11 parties xuterested may nppem‘n ;

ARRET FRINKERHOFP’s ESTATEw—Lét-Gut: testamentaryon the estate of Garret
Brinkerhom late of Strahnn “71)., Adams co.,
deceased, having been granted. to the under
slgned,'reaiding in theseme township, they here-
by give notice to all persons indebted to mid
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN G. BRINKERHOFF,
‘ JACOB CASSATT, 7'

Oct; 6, 1862. 6:. E- ecutors.
OLLOCK‘S LEVAIX—tho pun-cu" lad
best baking powdtr in m—n Dr. R.

U ER’S Drug Stan.

UMBRELLAI3 of eventverietvCKt,TILYOI3
J. c. HEEL-Y, “arm.Oct. 6, 1.862. 4tt, TWINKS sadCarpet. Seeks deem _fIUICING'S

Large Sale ,

‘P PERSONAL PRt)PERTY.-On WEDNJ-IS-iO DAY, the 29th day of OCTOBER i ll»,
'the lihacribcn, Administrator: of the Quote
of Tuonu A. Human, deceased, will sell at

-1 Public Sole, at the late realdenro of mid do-
ceued, in Hamilmnbnn town-min, Adam:
county, the following highly val-noble Pomul
Property, viz:t 5 hand at we“ HORSES, 5 head or .\lllch

.Cows, 8 head 01 Young Cattle. 4 Brand Bows,x 8 large Stock Hogn, 30 Shouts. 1 Broad-tread
Wagon,l Nnrrow-tread Floatation Wagon, I
Two-barge Wagon; l One-horse anon‘, Wood-

:worlr of Wagon, 1 Cnrringc, (nearly new,) 2
|pairlof Breech—hands. 4 pair of Front Gears,
tau-labour Ploughs, Shovel Plouzhs, Harrows,
12 pmir of May Ladders, l Threshing .\lnchinr,
’Grain Drill, Winnowing Mill, 2 Groin Crndles,
[Logj Chains. Cow Chains, Forks and Rakes,
3 Grain Shovel, and all other Articles nereuary
Clo corry on the farming business. WHEAT,
CM?) OATS and POTATOES, by the bushel;

'1 HA by the ton,- Rifle and Double-harrelcd’Shot Gun ; lot ofLumber, consisting of Plank. ‘lfinni'ds, Scantling and Lath; lot of Chesnut
Shingles: set of Blacksmith Tools, with Bel- 1

‘ lows‘, almost new; with a large Jot of House-
‘ hold Furniture,and other articles too numerous l’ to Inention.' Sale to commence of!) o'clock. A. 11., 1
on shid day, when attendance will be given and ‘Hernia mule known by ,7 ,

J ; JAMES H. MARSHALL,
‘ I] JANES MARSHALL,
07b. 6, 1862. {a

_
Adrnfm'ntralon

—r— ___.

i Orphan’s Court Sale.
N pursuance of an order or the Orphnn's

"foam. of Adam! count? theanu‘riher,
A inistmtorohhe estateo WzLLlpt Wrsorz-
Km, deceased, wili offer at Public Sale, on the
P“? ises.§on SATFRDAYtthc Bth day of .\‘o-
-BER next, the following Real Elmte of

snid‘decedentrviz :A. LOT OF GROUXD, litunte in South
Wuhfiiingdon street, adjoining Frederick Frénzel
out e N ‘rth, nnd bounded by allies on the‘
Sou,h n 11 West, the improve-
men s be ng I Two-story BRICK
H 0 SE, with Back-building, s i :
large Fra‘ e Shop. Stable, Fruit
Tre ls, out] a first-rate Well of Water. ‘

Persons wisliiuq’to View the property
are requ‘Fsted ‘to call . n the Administrator,
resi in]: in Gettysblfi'gé; Sale to commen e at. 1 o'clock, P. M., on
siid day, when attemhuite will be giicn and
tor a made known by f,

' ' DAV“? ZiEGLER, Adm‘rE
By he Conrt—Jonx Excyonz, Clerk.0%. 6,1862. ls ‘ > , '

‘nn
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Notice.
S COUNTY. SS.——At an Orphnn‘s
rt hold at Gettysburg. in nnd for said

county, on the 22d day of Sptem-
her, A. 1)., 1862, befoxje th Hun...
Robt-rt J. Ejgber. Presidet, and

E‘. David Ziegler and Isaac I'LLWier-‘ Imm, Esqs’, Associate Judge , dulyI assigned, kc. On motion of M. &

,nn, Esqs., the Court grunta Rule up-iidow, heirs find leg-II {cpresenmtivea
1. .\IACKLn', deceased, late of Stmbnn
:to wit: Catharine Macklcy, widow,
ckley,Eliznbplh Mackley, Peter Muck-
!lim .\inckley, nnd; .\lury June, inter;
with Chrifilinn, Cnshmnn, children of

m be and appear «1: an Urph'm's
be held at Gettysburg. on the 3d

' (17th day) ofNUVEMBHR next, A.
and aceeps, or refuse to acct-pt, the
e of said decedent, at the valuation,
lause why the said real estntc should
Id in Cflsl‘ thry or any of them should

refuse to Lake or Accept the same.
Court, JOHN EICHULTZ, Clerk.

Per 5. H. Excuuuz, Deputy.-
ISG‘I. 3t. ‘

Adams County ‘
INSURANCE (‘('lMl‘A.\'Y,—The Ex.
ive (‘onnuiuce submit thi- finllnwing
tof the operaliuns of the Company
epflil year: ' ‘ ‘

hmul, bearing interest,
12“”, ‘

' $2.645 21
and Sept. 1. 1801, 903 35
ium rev‘d during the your, 1,153 $1!

eceired to .\firil l, 1862, ‘ 1.38 ‘O9

:1 one dllring the yawn?) per Treasure;
1120‘}, Vl2: 1 xi. H. IleCrearyJosn by fire. in part, 8215 001

‘ ufficttysburg, temporary luun, SR? 95‘]
eruslpg, _ a , > 30 00
vies, Blanks, Stationery, kc"
of Managers, hes,
ers of‘Elcction,

48 H}
93 18

2 25
'qsuler's suhtry,
Irctury's “

bn 00
50 00

u . ‘ 5 20
les on hand. { ‘ ‘ 2669 57
Ell in bundsoleeaTl.unul‘llanagers, 1109 m-

_

-

$4,859 as
| PREMIUM NOTES.
’tofPreml'um Notéa,SepLl,’Gl. $90,827 91

i “ “‘ received du-
g the year,

[iv-ed and surgendared during the
len'r, u ‘

23.347 99
114,175 ax
21,905 44

$P2.270.37

PROPERTY INRURED
ount of proper!) insured Sept”
,1861, '.

' f 51,270,132 76
. mofpyopcnyinsured dugin‘k
ue ear, 316,308 24

irtd an
i e yenu‘,

$1,586,5310'
aurrendered’durink /

' 304,381/59
‘ ___.4___k '. -’ $1,282,449 41

1111 mi km Poucrfié
oficies omsmndinm Sem. 1, 1861,, 809

l“ issued-Quriug‘ the year, /
~

215

I . ’ ‘r /’

" expired am
9 year,

Pariciee now in fo]

1024
during

AVAIL.
ng integéfig $2,669 57
(18 of fleas.and Managers, 3,109 65

/ __—

oyes in force,
$3,759 22
92.270 37

$96,040 59

. TheExecutive Committee Again congratulate
the Board -npon the prosperous condition of
the Company. AEthongh it. has been in opt-ra-
tién om eleven years. no asseshment has ever
been; made—all loss” and expenses having
been‘pmd from mirrent receipts. leaving at this
time on hand a cash capital of$3,779 22, nnd
nnfnddilionnl capitnl of$92,370 37 in Premium
Notes. The only outstanding indebtedness of
th Company is $285, balance due to Wm. H.qurenry, on recent. loss ofburn by fire.

‘ i ‘

»A. HEINTZELMAN, -
1 JACOB Kim,
1 R. IlcC-URDY,
: Executive Committee.

Anal—D. A. Balm“, Sec’y.
Gettysburg. Oct. 6, 1862. .

Nance. -

HE undenigned, Auditor Appointed bytho
Orphn'l Court or Adams county, to make

istribufion Ind dispose of the: exceptions to
the first account of lhxm K. Satan. Admin-
istrator c. t. s. of BALTanxvnn, deceased,
will lit at his office,“ in. Gettysburg, on
WEDNESDAY, the 22d day of OCTOBER, 1862,
at 10 o’clock, A. 3L, 6n said day, to perform
the duties of said appointment, when and
where all persons interested will attend, if
they see fit. EDWARD B. BUEHLER,

Sept. 29, 1862. 3t Auditor.

TYSOSS’ fifty out pictures In securely
sealed.

Tysona’ 6“] cent pictures no water proof.
Tyrons’ fifty cent pictures are entirely dumbl
Tysons’ fifty cent picture: in unlurpussed.
Tylohx’ fifly cent pictures are vmanted.
Tylom’ fifly cent pictures at put up in lug.

or null cuel. (Oct. 21, 1851.

1;:B snenfion of the [Adieu is respectfully;
invited to a Inge und Iplcn‘did assortment,

o adiel’ fine .KitL Ind Holman BOOTS 3nd;
SUPPER—Lucia; Org.., ML, It 3“ 41er I}. I. “LHIIY'S. 5

O COUNTRY IBRCHAN'I‘B.——Tbo under-
signed lnn Euewl ud Pcrfumeriu of

a 1 kinds, at wholesale sud retail, all which he
is aelling very cheap for calh. Cull and ex-
nminp then “in“. yan- nah-along.
in. 3'o, 1» _ B." B. CARR, Agent. _

‘ ValuableReal Estate. I
T PRIVATE SALE.— fA « No.l. GREEN-MOUNT may, adjoin-

ing um Borough of Gettysburgcoutaininq 124
arres. Lnnd good and building: net.

No. 2. CUMBERLAND FARM; f6!" miles
much of Gettysburg, on the Tuneytown road,
containing 138 ncres. Land red soil and ,the
buildings good. 7

No. 3. A GOOD GRIST HILL, with Elam-res
of Lnndin Germany'tmtnship, l! miles_fmm
Littleslofin. All in good Older and will be
sold cheap. ‘ ~

No. 4. A COMMODIOUS BRICK DWEbI’JNGHOUSE, in the' Borough of Geltfsbli g, in
complete order. . f 7

All of which vfillrhe sold on uccpmmov‘ating
terms. ‘

_ GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Sept. 1, 1862

> Dr. Robert Homer’s ‘1
EW FAMILY DRUG um

macaw-non arena,
CHAIIRRIICIG BTBIIT, GETTYBBUBO

Having retired from the actiye pracci‘Ce of
my profession, Luke pleasure m nnnopnt’in'g
to the citizens of Getty-burgh“ vicinit that
I have oppned a. ‘
. , NEW DRUG STORE, ‘

in the rodm formally occuple‘d by Drs. R. k 0.
Hanna, u an office, where I will canatantly
keep on hand A Luge Inpply ofnll kinds of
FRESH DRUGS, ‘ '

MEDICINES, ' , ‘ '
. , CHEMICALS, E .
' PERFUMERY, H ‘

‘ TOOTH POWDERS.
' , ~ DYE‘STIJFFS,

DRY PANTS. and - _ ‘

PAINTS ground in on; .5 ‘
OILS. expressed nnddf’sfilled,

‘ A . STATIOXERY oramk'mds,
Inks, Pena,Poncils,‘Papel-, Fomh, Brushes. kc. ‘

PATENT M BBICINES
. All thepupulur Patent. Modici’nes,.together
whh a selection of pure WINES, BRANDIES
and \\'HISKEY, {or medjcinal pal-pages only,
always on hand. ‘lu a word, my atock,ém‘brnces
everything usually lonnd in n first-chug store
of [his description.

A large supply of fresh Drugs has béen re-
cgived, and others are arriving, which him or-
fering lo the public on very nccommodnling
terms. My Medicines have all been purchued
under my personnl inapection and snpeflniou
from the most reliably- huusea. I can therefore
n‘m only reconnmend.thcm as pure and fresh,
but can Bell them clump. .

N. B.—PA\RTICL’LAR ATTENTION gjfen to
the tn-Mment of all chronic diSQn‘cS. HI
@ADVICK GRATIS£E3I
Muy 12, 1302. 11" T

g

The Rebels Defeated‘ 1T RICHMOND.—GEVBRAL .\k-CI. LLANA'A AHEAIL—THREE ROUSING CI Bil-IRS.
—-’l'lm umlcrsigued calls the attention of the
poano of Gettysburg and its \‘icinity'to his'
Well sejccted stock- of goods, consisting pf; the ‘
foilowing mum-d articles in pnrt :‘

‘

To the LflleS: You will find that the un-
dersigned his alinost ever) thiug‘ tint you can
n=k fur, rxu-pt Dry Goods, ”()nnt’lo:fllld Shoes.
Hp has all the fancy fixings whirli are mndc
use 9! now a days in the lme of i‘erfugm-ries,
SHAPE. Gnuntlots,lilovea. Stockings, Bead Col-
lars, Belts. Combs, and many other nrlirles in
tln-ir line, ton numerous in menlion, aim: Hoop
Skirts 24 springs improved style, lor at, and
Hood [hops from 2 to 3 cents a pin-e. Vie lute
style or Palm Leaf Fans, Chinese makmt‘or I‘s
cnutq, Ludies’ :ind Misses‘ line Black Sullt‘llius;
Harrison's Hauschnid Soup, the glt‘tl¥‘.\‘t wush~
ing soup cvnr discovered in America. 10 has
the genuinn, bought direct lronuhe m untur-
turer, lo gems per lb. Come and gut mew
tree of dhnrge nndfiy it. ‘
. Menuhin-n, the undersigned hasl almost
everythihg in your line which is Leplinéa first-
clnss Variety Store. ' ' .i
" For the Farmers he has Forks fin: litij' and

Marine, Shovels and Hoes,-l-‘ork andlshowl
linndlcs‘ and L fine assortment of (lriocerio:
and I;iqu9rs, of all kinds, and nil which he will
sell low for cub or country produce. (livv

himju cull. «Place of business, So. 113 East
York; stregt, right opposite the Bank, '

H. G. CARR, Agent.
June 30, 1862.

GREAT BOOKS Ix PRESS. '

' Thrilling Incidents , -

Or was GREAT mummy. ;
- OIL. .

THE HER-OISE 0? out SOLDIER? ASD
, SAILORS.

ILLf‘arnuzn. l VOL.,,LABGII2MO. Pnic ’, 31.25.
The critics and the public are rightiin pru-

dicting thnt this will surpass, ingmphifi nnrru-
tive, exciting interest, and' extensive p [polari-
tr, all other histories ofthe \\'-u for the Union.
its theme will he the heroic daring; 4, ntient
sufiering, and hair-breadth escape! of nr sol-
d‘iers and sailors,end its incidents w 1 form
the theme of conversation at innumera le lire-
sides for years to come. It «gill co ain, in
nddition to its stirring details,the philo

’

pfiichl
Annlysis oi the Causes of the War’, Jous
Lorukor Noun, LL.D., Author off-1‘ e Rise
oi the Dutch Bepublic,"etc., the dateso till the
important events from the John Bro h raid,
and so Accurate .nnd revised account bf the
principal battles, with engravings. ,

One third the proceeds of all Subscriptions
sent direct to us will be given for the lieliefol‘
Disabled Soldiers, and all persons who wish a
copy otthe work. and also’ to benefitJhe sol-
diers, should 'send their name and ad resa at
once. Also, any oflicer or private. or person
in anysection ofthecountry, havingknowlcdge
oft heroic eci. or stirring incident, will oblige
us by sending us an account of it.

Booksellers, I’ostmasters, and Canvassing
Agents will-be'furnished with a Subscription
Prospectus, on application lo the Publishers,

WA libersl commission given to soldiers
desiring to set as Agents in lakingsuhscriptions

I].
THE HISTORY OF AMERICAN MAKUFAC-

TURES, FROM 1602: To ”360. _
A, By Dr. J. Lsunsn BISHOP. 2 vols., Bvo.

Vol. 1. now ready. Vol. 11. nearly ready.
This is probably the largest and most in:-

portent work now in the American press.
We hue alsojust published new editions of

the followfi‘g useful and popular books:
THE BUS . ESSMAN'S LEGALADVISER; or,
‘iiow to Save Money, by Conducting Business
sccording to Law, Is expounded by the Best
and Latest Authorities. 600 pp., sheep.—
Price, $l. 3

OPPQRTUNITIES FOB INDUSTRY; 01;, A
THOUSAND C}! ANUES TO MAKE MUNEY.
Cloth, $l. This has been republished in
England. s,

Every business man and clerk should have
these books. . They will pay the buyer s huh.
dred fold. Every parent should get them {or
their sons.

All these books sre mailed,postpeid, on re-
ceipt or price. We pay particular attention to
nailing books, wrspping them carefully, and
will procure and send, postpaid, any book
'snywhere, on receipt ofpublishers’ price and
six stamps. Address

FREBDLEY & 00.,
‘ Tribune Buildings, New York.

Pimm.—Penons who wish to buy I. Piano
of the best makers will be shown how they can
save e heudsome sum in the pnrchue if they
eddress Piuo,care Jar,'()os s 80., Publishers'
A enth, New York P. U,‘Jnly :l, 1863. It. 2. ty

Public Sale.
‘ N SATURDAY, the 25th day ofOCTOBER
‘ next, the subscriber, Administrator do
honil mm with the Will unnexml, of ABRAHAI
313M, deceased. will offer M Plihiic Sale, on
the prunises, the following Rea] list-to of sold
decedent, VII: A

No. l: A SMALL YARV, situate in Ger.
many township, Ada-u county, Pm, adjoining
19nd; of John Donner, Heirs of Samuel (iron.
dud others, remaining l 2 Acres, more or loan.
The improvements are a One-and-
n-half-slory LOG HOL'SE,‘ Log
Burn. Spring House, and other
out—buildings; also, LLuice fruit
on the promises.

- No. 2: A TRACT OF WOODLAND, situate
in Union township. Adams county. PJ,, con-
taining 5 Acres and 94 Perches, ndjoxning lnnda
afA. Graft, Heirs‘ o! 6'. Bishop, and other!.

I gl’erwns wishipg to View the properties
will be shown the name by calling on the Ad-
ministrator, residing near. . - ,
, [G‘Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. IL, on 1

staid day, when attendance will’ be given and
terms made known by , ,

l ‘1 AMOS LEFEVER,
l Adm’rde heal: I: n with the Will annexed.
lly the Court—Jon: Elcuon'z, Clerk. ,

5 Sept. 29, 1862. 2:; _ *

Sherifs Sale.
N pursuance of mi writ of oliu Venditioni
Exponna, issued or“ of the Court of Com-

on Pleas of Adorn conniy, Pn.,nnd to me
irecled, will be expoged to Public Sale. at. the
our! House, in Geltyshnrg, an Salurduy, (be

81!: day ofOctober sail. (1862.) 151 1 o'clock, P.
. ~ the following destribed Ami Estate, viz :

LA TRACT OF LA D, situate in Franklin
t wnsh‘m, Adams on :y, Pm, ngijoining lauds

jf George Dnywnllr Widow licUnnghy, nod
them, containing 40 lAcres, more or less, About
Uacres clear and my balance in finiber, im-
rored with A one and a half story log
veiling HOUSE, with _an unfinished

tjwo-stpry log Buildihg attached, Dou-
Hle Log Burn, Log Shop, Spring House, Corn
¢rib, and nil other necesanry out-huildings‘

ith a spring of wnier near this door of the
wailing, and an Orcimrd of choice fruit treel.

I Seized and taken into exeéulion u the
firoperiy of menu. Hrsnri
f SAMUEL wonr, Sherif.

.l Sherifl": office, Gefilyshurg, Sept. 29, ’62.
[Q‘Ten per cenq of the purchuo money

pou all snles'by lhe‘flherifl'must he paid overinxucdiately after “14 property is struck dcnivxnl-r upon failure to corriplytherewith the properé
v. will’br again put tip for sale. 7

\ V

Valua. 16 Farm ‘

XT PRIVATE SASK—The subscribers, Ex-
ecutors ol' HUGE ELDERDIUE, deceased,

fir at Prinflc 8111,, the lleal Eimte of said
neceused. viz: f

A FARM, situate ih Frederick county, Mary:
nd, lying on the [fight of ghp roit’d lending
om Emmitibnrg to§ nneytown, one mile and

= half from St. Jon.- h's Sisteghood,ond two
xileq -from‘ Emm ts urg, adjoining ltlnds' of
olomon Kri‘se, J alum 'l'roxel,‘Robert{Allison
In] others, cont ini‘ng 100 AQRES, More or
gs; about 11* Aqresiof good T‘mbcrnréd a due
roporlion of .\leaqlnw}. The im‘tpfovemgnts'nre

. 3003 LOG HOI'SE, with' 3 Frame v._. .
.nd‘httached. a Double Log Mam, “$1”:
ever-failing well of‘ water convenient ‘

o the buildings, a mind Apple Orchard, with a
uriety of other Fruit; Trees. '1 \ '-
l’ersons‘w'uhing go \"M’W the property (we

equesth to call on {Robert Alliion, adjoining
he property, who will also make known the
érms of sale, or on phher of fille‘snbscribeu,
nmes 81. Elccrdice. residing in ()nrlisle. Cum-
verland (’ounty, Paagor John Carpenter, {asid-
ng on the Turnpikmlending from Gettysh‘urg
o r‘humhcrsbnm, six miles framxthe fyrmer
lace. JA \ll‘lh‘ Sl. ELDERQIUB,
. JUIIN , C_-\l{l’l-I.\"l‘l£ll. -.

Sept; 1, 1862. 03w - ( Era-«ton.
Fancy

()HN FARHIR.I No. 718 Arch S
claw Eighth. sou
idc, Philadelphinjn
otter and munufu
u'er «fl and dmler
H kinda of FANG
HRS, fur Lmlirs'ani
‘hildrcu'e wear. I d:
ire to snv tn m'
riends of Ad \m: are
he surrouu iiugrmu
505 that I have m:
n more, one of t.
nrgcnannl mmt homl- ,
iml Assortments of all kinds nnll qlnliitlfé of
”.\SCY FI'HS. for Ladies' and Chlllh't-n's): 't-Ilr,
hat will be worn dlujing Illia Eall find/“'ilftor.

.\ly Furs were plxrtlnsz-d in Europe, [lrevious
u the rise in Sterling Exchange. nyl the .\"ewy

)uty imposed on all Furs, imported since the'
‘ rst 01' August. 1 \ ‘ ‘

I would also state. that as long M m}: stock.
as“. 1 will offer it lit pricen/‘firopnrtionute to

'lmt the gum]: ens! Sine; bu 'll will he impossiy
rlc for me llto lmppn'n' .\lnnul‘ucturc All)"

I are Furs, and sell‘the at the same prices. ‘
wing to the unsettled/state ol the ulfairs of
he Country. I l/ 1 ‘ .

’ say-Remember ll)! name. numlvernnvl street.
~ JOHN P‘AIIEIRA.

’

, file Arch Street; Philud'u.

{ Sept. 15, It? in: ‘ *i . / Nonce. ' l 1
[IE eubecriber, lmviug begn appointed by

the ,(Suurt uf pommon Pleas; of Adams
County: ’ mnmittcu (if the persmn and estate of
,Slnn" szrznixanng n Lunntig, of (‘onowngo
township, Adums c¢unty. hereby gives notice
to , l pctsons having cluims or'demundsngninst
s 1d Snot-ringer. to’ present the same to the
‘uhscrihur, rusi-iin ‘in Unidn tounship, for
slttlemv‘nt, and 1111 leraons indebted [9 make
immediate payment! ' l ‘'Josaéa L. suo’mz, ('ommfltee.

Sept. 8, 1862. 6t! , ~ ‘
—. ,-- ._.-V- ___..w

Fourth Strqet Carpet Store,
:47 nbm'c Cltesnut street. Phlladelphia.f

I solicit an exfimination pith? prices nod
quality of my largefand well selected STOCK
U!" (‘ARPETINHS, Ml of the newest stylesaild
mannfnctuyed ofthjh tmnte‘rinll. Brussels,
3-ply—lngmin an Venetian Carpeting.—
Druggets, Floor Oil gClothl, lnjevery width. 1

Rag, List and Gomge Carpeting—together ‘
with Ilarge stuck éf WINDOW SHADES, of
the newest and hdndaomont ipatternn, wlucln
will be sold low. . J. 'l‘ DELAURUIX, ‘

l Sept. 8,9186%. 3:: 47: South «a: St.

Dissolution
F PARTNERSIHP._-’—‘-The partnership here-
tol'ore existing between the uu’dersignod,

in the practice of.\ledlcine, has this day been
dissolved. The boqkn of the firm will be (hunt
in the possession ofDr. Clumlel Hornet. who
will continue the prhctice.

[Q‘Oflice one dom- above the Drug Store of
Dr. R. Homer. ; CHARLES HQRNER,

, 2 ROBERT HORNEIL
April 1,1862. 4' .

Notice.
EVI BEARD'S‘ESTATE.—Letters of ad-L ministration: an the el'tnte of Levi Ben-rd,

late of Freedom township, ‘Adnms qounty,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, she
hereby gives notice to all persons indo‘ned to
slid estate ‘to make immediate payment,.nnd
those hnvmgclaims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

SARAH ,M. BEARD, Adminiatratriz.
Sept. 1, 1862. st

Grain a: .GrOcery Warehouse.
RANITE STATION.—The undersigned bu

leased King's Warehouse, at Gran’ile Sut-
tion, on the Gettysburg Railgoad, when he il
now engaged in the GRAIN; PRODUCE and
GROCERY businels ou‘ a large seine. r He
pays the highest market prices for Wheat,Rye,
Corn, Oats, Clover Seed, Timothy Seed, km,
and sells Groceriel of all kinds, u the lowest
living profits. ;

Give him 1 call. No efort spared to render
ntisfaction. PHILIP HANK.

Sept“ 1, 1862. 31:1

PURE GROUND SPICES, Eelected Ind
ground expressLy for Dr. ROBERT ,HOB-

NER'S Harm-£15782”.
ensues, Prints Gingh: BrilliD Ba., p 'A. 5001?: son?

Valuable Real Estate
1‘ PUBLIC SALE—The Subscriber, Ex-)A ecutor of the II“ will and lent-mom of

ours Ilnun, (lg-med, will olfer at Public
Sun, on the premises, on HONDAY, the 6th
dny of OCTOBER hen, tho following Real
Estate ofsaid decedent, vil:

A FARM, situate in Mountpleuanl town-
ship. Adams county, PL, three milgo euro!
Gettysburg, near the muffin) Bonanghlown,
Idjoming lands of John Cress. Abraham Reev-
er, John Rummel, and others, containing 173
Acres, more or less; about 35 fire: ure Timber
and good Meadow. The Farm is lnm good
state ofculziumon. The improve-
menls are n Two—story Frame
nursnmnh BACK-building, Log ‘
Barn, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, .
Hog Pen, Smoke House, Spring House, Wllh n‘
new-flailing Spring, sad the Farm is well mi-

iered with neverfnilingSprings in nearly every ‘
field: 111 Orchard offruit. Ines—Apple, Patch, .
Cherry, And other fruit. It a: now.uulmble
propgrly.

fil’enonx wishing to View it are request.-
ed to call on Pius Ind Joneph A. Ham; te-
siding thereon. '

Q'Saie to comment-v at l o'clock. P. ~ on
said day, when uttenduge will be give and
um: nude known by ‘

GEORGE HEMLER, Ezecupr.
Seth 8, 1862.» u , l

A Valuable Farm
'l‘ PUBLIC SALE—On TUESDAY. theA m dny of OCTOBER next, by order of

t e (lrplmn's Court 01 Adams count), memb-
scriHr. Admin‘vtmmr of Juan-n RIDDLIIOFII,
Sn, derenwd. will offer n 1 l’uhlic Sula, on the
premises, lho following Real Relate 0! will de-
cedent, viz:

A FAR“, situue in Liberty township, Adams
county, Pm, adjoining lands of Jacob ’Eiker,
Andrew White, Dnid “llflln, John Welty, and
others, containing 211 Acres, more or less,
about 75 acres of which Are cmercd with fine
Timber, With about 4‘) acres of .\iendow. The
Farm is in ngoml suite of cultivation. (part
having been hmed,| and under 200 d k‘ncmg.
h is one of the very best Farms in
that region. The improvements
are :1 large Two-story. Double
Dwelling HOUSE, Bunk Burn, .

anon Shed and Corn Crib, large Hay ‘hed,
Carrillge House. Hog’l’cn. Smoke House, Wash
House with Cis'eru, LOG TENAN’I‘ HOUSE,
9nd other buildings; a well of good water at
the house Ind another in the lmrnoyard, both
neverfiiiling, with n pump :n each; two thriv-
ing Apple Orchards, of choice fruit. with pour.
peach, cherry and other fruit. The Farm is
well watered, and ii in every respect I. most
desirable property.

wl‘ermnl withing to view it are requested
to ’call em Geo. W. Riddlemoser, residing
thereon. l .

"

59'8“» to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 3].,
011 said day, when attendance will bo-giveq
and 14m; nude knownb _ _ ‘ ,

’ DOSEPH RIDDLEMOSER, Adu’r
By the Conan—Jon: Excnouz, Qlerk.

Aug. 2541862. to

A. Forward. Movement.
HE 8136]! GOING 01!.CE ' ? PICKTNG IN COM“AND..
«ring Hen-loved Ihe hendqunrten of my

Clothing Himfiotlum from my old stand .in

(ihambers ‘urg strrct inm Baltimqu urea, t
l ‘7‘ doors orth of Dunfiet l: Ziegler’a, I tlke
pleasure in unnonnclng to my "hands and the
public‘ge rally, that! am better royal-ed
than ever nccommodnte Ihem will: even-
thingin m line. My room has beempainted
and hands mely papored‘ and therevenurrirll
ofasplen id usonmontof .

'

~
SI‘RL H AND SUMMER CLOTHING . l

1862 x ml: unn-irnxs Iron ' 1852
makes'it :mph nit-filly the Cheap and Pub-

, l ioinble Glowing- Stun l
‘ ‘1 of’flenysburg. -

‘

_y

In the film’s Department will be Found I
most couui eta assortment of -
FINE o|.“nt CHATS, , ‘

88:1. 888 COATS, ' Av 2313 ARU‘PANTS. for ‘
: spam} AND SUMMER WEAR

Our Bojs’ Dvpilrlment mmpri'sgs every rs-
fiety of Miles. Boys can be trimmedout from
head to {my wi’h suits complete :m_d bhcnp.

FUREN'ISIIiNG GOODS,
i such as . 3, ‘

SHUITSL . c
‘

"

UUIjJARS, . ’ ~

ill.\.\'l)KFlß<‘lllEFS, ‘

'
NI‘ZUKTIE<, '

' - . GLOVES, ‘ f
‘ HOSIERY, km,

All selécmlwlth main-Meat care and sold al
thelnwpsti nah prices. queem it unnecesahry
to m Ike miy exm newspaper flounsh, being
confidN-l llhnl n cull will satisly all that our
goods an: Inst. wlfnt we m-nmmend them to be
—-well mmde, of good material, and cheup'fl
than the shine quality of goods can he bought
in Adams count}. This muchl will any, that
[will gusunnwe to all who may furor me with
glncir pulmuzbgr, entire :.ttibfir:liun, as to quill,
11):, (it uh hpricc. F. B. IIIGK'ING.

Aplil 2“}, “563. ' ‘

sun. WM. n MUMPS
' DENTAL REMEDIES,

A 1:3 THE unsr I! THE WORLD, 'ISSI'MNG
FINE TEETH up A swam 311mm;

FL'EHNG TOOTHACHE ASD NEURALGH.
DD youwish to be blow-i with and’admired)for Family Waltz and Sound .Tcgth? Use

Dr. Wm’. B. Hurd's Unrivalled Tooth
Payday, wnrrunled (rec trmn’dcitl, alkali, or

11an injurious substance. Price 25 cents per
bO. . ‘ . -

’

.TB‘m-wnre of the ordinary cheap Téolh
Pn 'IIEI'S. which whiten but tit-stray. ,

. Do ynu wish to be certain that xdnr BREATH
I: pure, swm-L and agreeable tn huabmffl m-
“ HP, lovor or friend 'I 1'“! Dr. Hurd’s Ce!-

ebwted‘Mouth Wash. Price 37 ccmsper
boll e. v ‘

’ This us‘rinzen‘ mm: is slab the best remedy
in the warm for Cnnkcr‘ Rm] Breath, Bleeding;
Gums, Solo Moulh'fvlt', It has cured hundreds,

Do you or your children suficri'rom TOOTH-
ACHB? he! Dr. Hurd’s Mdglc quth-
ache Dr‘ops. Price 15 Nuts [we]: bottle. *

Are vuli "MN-ted with NEURALGIA ? Get
Dr. W. ;B. Hurd's Neuralgia Plaster;
The "19:5! clllclu'e mu] dclnghlful remedy
known. [

The) (14‘; not. adhera nor blister, but soothn
and charm pain “may; Try them. Pncu 18
and 37 com“. Mni‘cd on rvccipbof price.

Dir ymi wish a «)lanch set “DENTAL
REMEMES and in ”Fromm-e oh Pruerving
'l‘mh? Get Dr. W..B’. Huyd's Dental
Treasury, the nenu-xt ynd most vulnsblc
pruscm tlmt one fri°ml can nuke to another.
Ptite $l.l Svnt by Eipnsz m ree’eipt 0? price.

For Salk at “when stores throughout the
country. ~ ‘

CACTIOI.—AB thcro nre dealers who take ad;
vantage of our udvenisemenls to impale upon
their cmmmera inferior preparations, it it he'-
cesahry to insist upon lnu'ing what you'crrll
for, and ‘yuu will oxl- 15: sunrthorou'gbly
«sled, and prepared by an egperknced and
scigntifio‘lk‘nfist,Treasurer of the New York
Suds Demist‘s Associntion. nnq Vice President
01' the New Yprk City Dental Socibty. ‘ ‘

Address .
‘ WM. R. HURD B‘. CO,, New York.

July 21, 1802. ' Dec. 2. ly

Auditor’s Notice.
HE Auditor appointed by the ()rphan's
Churn of Adwnu county, to report'diauiJ

huliou of the ‘bzllunco in the hnhds of Rum-
Knuu, .\Qministrntm or the(was of Sauna"
'TAnon, deceased, to and among the parties
legal') entitled thereto. will meet all 'personu
iuleruh-d for the purpose of his dppoinlme‘nt,
It the oflice of“. 5: W. Marina, in Gettys-
burg, on SATURDAY, the Hub daypf OCTO-
BER, 1362,11: loo'cLock, All. 4 .

- WK. MCQUEAN, Ambler.
Sept. 29,1862. td _ '

Spectacles, Spectacles.
osm’u DEV“, sign‘ of the Watch 3nd
,Specmcles, In the diamond, has now on

hand a Inge assortment of Gold, Silver and
S.eel Spec-“clog! nd is prepared to suit all who
will [3701’ him with n mll. ' ’

N. B._ Cash paid for old (old mdfiilver
lg?! _I, 1862.

New!Reurant.
HE undersigned has opened a Restaurant,I at. the corner of York nnd Liberty streets,

eltyaburg, where he will keep everything in
the eating line in Season—lgloo Ale, Luger, and
Older, Seglrl, Tobacco, in. 'He is likewise
fining up n Silicon for Ice Cream at file same
place. He hopes, by attention to business and
n desire (0 please, to receive a liberal :hnre of
custom. HENRY W. CHRISMEIL

In; 5, 1062.

“Life-st ‘fi-BE'NWGHSEES.
UST reéched and {or uh at CODOIH t
GILLBSPIE’S u large and exceflent Inpply

of Orleans Sugar and Nolan‘s, with a. great.
qunumy and variety of Sugars, which we are
bellinglow—eilher wholesaleorrctnil. Syrups
of all kinds from 35 to 65 cents per gluon.

Sept. 1, 1852. g

Notice.
.\UL WSBER‘S ESTATE—Later: of mi-

? ministration on the auto of Pnnl
’eber, hue o! Conowngo township, Adnms

county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the lame twp., be
hereby gives notice to all pal-lons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, nnd
those having chumsagainst the lame to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAEL REILY, Adu’r.
Ang.18,1862. n

ADIES, call snd nee :ho cheap“: lot 0!L SXLKS our ofiered in Geltytburg, which
no m or: mad mdy k: Illa u _4pm 2 . Imm!

OAL OIL—M ,

DR. 3. Hanna's Dug Bmm

LiSCIg , Proclamntlon.
“FIBERS; in 19nd by tho gt “liq "

em! Asicmhly at this ‘tnte. eat! .

in An act to regulate the chenl Election: of
_this (‘mnmonwanlthfl' enacted on the 'Jnl oi
lJnly. 1539, it is enjoined on ma to giro fnb'ic
Notice cf such Election tn be hwid, and t.
enumerate in surlr notice wlmt nflimnmre tn
be elm-tn]: I, SAMUEL WOLF, fiber” of HM
County of Adnmr, (la, thorofnrr, hen-ivy gird
this public nutirc lathe Electors nflhe laid
(‘ounty of Avlnmy, that a Central Mean wil
be held in suit] ('unnty. on the Steam! Tvudu
n/ Odabrr mt. (”V 1411., l ‘m the latent] District.
Computed of the fullmxing Tuwnihiptl, 'in

In the First. (iiiifll’t, composed of the Bar.
oiGettyrburgmtthc(‘ourhhouaednGettysburg.

In the Second district, composed _of the
township of Liermnm’, urtht‘ house oanflmniel
Emnes. in tin: town of Littlestowri, in film
township oerrmuny.

in the Third (“~ler composed of the town-
ship of Uxfufl,a.t the house at Anthony Sunk
haugh, in the town of New Oxford.

in the Fourth district, composed of the to"-
ships of Lillimore and Huntington, at the
house of G. \V. Hildebrand, 'm the township
of Huntington.

lu tliq l‘ifrh distrir-t, composed nftho town: ‘
ships of ilmniltunbun and Liberty, nt thl Pub-
lic dchoohhousc in Millerstpwu.

R
=

in the Sixth diufl'il“, romposed oi the town- ’
ship of Hamilton. at the house now occupit-d
by Dnniei Bt‘t‘kl‘l‘, in the town 0!East Berlin. .

[n the Seventh disfiifl, composed of the
township of Menuuen, in the PubliciSchooly
house in the town ofBendersvifle. ‘

in the EighMislricg, kompo-ed nfg‘ue town-
ship of Stubs", M the hon. «animal! 1:.
Grass, in lluun-rsmm‘n. ‘

\

-
In the Ninth districl, composed qhhe town-

ship ofanklin, M. Ile house now ocwpiél
by John P. Run. in snid town-hip.’

In xhq 'lk-nlh district. composed ofthem;
chip of Cunowugo, In the house ofJ‘hn Bul-
be)‘, in .\h-Sherrystown. .

‘ ln‘th; Elvventh district, composed of the
township» of Tyrone. u l‘ncl home of Allen 0.
Cochin llqldlershurg.

In the Twelfth disfiifl, compost-d of the
township of Mouutjny, at the house oflra. V.
"use, in said tbm ship. ‘

In the Thirteenth distri- ompmed of the
(on'nslxflp of Mountplennfifn the public ‘School-house in suit! town hip. situate It flue
cross ro‘nds, ‘he on lending frnm Uxford to '
the Th 6 Taverns, theolhcr from llunlentow. y-
(0 Hanover. . ‘

,- In the Fourteenth district, composed of (he,
‘ldwnship of Reading, uthuu‘iu 01 fl. s|. bid“
in Hampton. '

_
In We rim-om}. distr'cn. "composed of the

Borough of licrwiok, at the Public School-
homxe in Abbottstown.‘

In the Sixteenth district, \(‘ompost‘d of the.
township ufFrt‘edmn. m the houac ofNichol“
“within {Hi-d township: ,

, In the Sm‘entccnth diétrict, compound ofg‘ro
township of L'niun. nt tho house 01' Enoch Le-
fever, in will township. I ' I ~

In the Bightcvnth diill’it‘f, composed oftha‘
township afflutjcr, M. the puh‘lic School-homo}
in Middlutuwufig said township. ‘ 1.

In the Nineteenth districtflcomposed of tha‘
township of lkmu'ck. at the .Pigeo’n mmSch‘oolrhule, in mid township. ;

Jn the Twrntieth district, rampant! of thp
town=hip of Cumberland, up the hnuxe M D.’
Bluehnnuh; in the hurough offiettyuhnrg. , '

At whit-h lime nnd plan-My“! be elected
One Auditot (icnornlnftheGommonm-nlth: '
One Surveyor General of; the CqmuwnJ
. Wetlnh‘; :5 f‘ .

One Member of Cong-ecu, _reéz-éaont thn
District ‘cmnpmed of tré ‘nntios of‘
Adams, Franklin,.Fult.on, Bedfogd and"
Some ‘ XL; 1 .. if

One MerL-r of the State Senate, tn repfly
sent. he Counties of Aflnma, Funnklin‘
and Fulton : i ' ‘1?

One Member of AscomHy ;3 . 1
Due ()nunty Cnmlmssioneq ‘
Oue County Auditor; ‘ _‘ .
One Dirocmr of the Poor; , ‘ :

.
‘;

One'Diulrict Attorney; ‘ ‘ _
One‘Uouuty Hurvoyor; ,
Onp Prnthonomry; 1‘
Ond Coroner

Pnrtlculnr ntlention is direqu‘d to the ActAOC
Assembly, pout-ll the 27th «Lay or l‘cbrnnry.‘
18in, entitled ” An act rolnti e to voting It e-‘
leclions in Adnnu. l).mphin,lYork.w [monster-g
Cumberland, Bradt‘o rd, Centric, Greene, and l 4 ,
rlc," viz: ‘ ? ._. 4 ‘

SECTIHS 1. Bo it cnnctrd y the Sennte‘nnd‘
llnuiclufßepresenlalivca OTH é Commonwealth.
ofPcnnsylvnnh inflenernl Asfcmhly methad it
is hereby cnncted by the nnlhority of the name
—t[lmt.it <hnll lielnwfnlfor [lie qualified voter!
of the connlici of Ad uni, Lancmter. Dauphin.»
'Ytj‘rk, Franklin. Cnmhcrlnndhllmdfizrd, Centre;
Greene, and Eric, from and hfter the ,pusmgq
n! this act, to vote for all candidate: for tht
vagions offices tobe filled at lin election on and
slip or tick‘ctral’roi'ide'd. That the office {at

which ever; candidnte is vatcd'for, Ihnll be
driigrmted,’ us rcquimd by the existing hurl of
(1e39 Common“ with. l . J

' Secrruv 2. Thur. any fraud committed by”:
person voting _in the mannerhbore preocribed‘.
shall be pn‘uishrd by the cgihtmg lawn» of Halo
Commonwealth. ‘ -

Mao—ln and by virtue oi the 14m section‘
of the art nfiircstiiduevery per-non, excepting
Justices of the Peace. who shall hold any ofljcg
or appointment of profit or trust under the
Government of the I’m’ted States, or of any
city or incorpornwd district}, whether a cow:
mlasionrd officer or ntherwine, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is, or ug‘hull be employed
under. he legislative, executive or judiciary’fiofpartme‘ht of this Stale, or fifth: Cnilcd Stated,
or or any city pr incorpurntiygl district, and all
ao’that every member of angn-u and of the
State Legislature, and 01 tlie Select or Ciga-mon Council or any City, or Commiéslone of
any incorporated district, isjby lnw iflt'lilfl‘flg
of holding or exercising at the “me time, theonce or Ippointmcnt of Jnngc. Inspector. 0;
Clerk :of any elecliun of this Commonwealth;
and than no Judge, lmpcctn‘r, or other ofllcel‘
ofnny ouch clctxon, shall beleliglble to any oi!-
lice w‘he then ted fin“. ‘ ‘ .

Ann—«That in the fourth section of the Ad
of Assembly entitled "An Act relating to u.
ecnlioni. sml-t'or other purposes," approve-if
April lath. “540. it is enacted thgt the aforesaid
14th sectiun "mun notbecdnstrued, tll to pm“-
veht nny luiiitin officer or bot-ou‘gh officer, tram"
serving aajuiigo, inspector or clerk, at any gen- '
erul or special election in this Commonwesth."

And‘in nndhy an Act of the General Ascent.
bly of this Mate, purged the 2d day of July,
1839, it is directed that the in‘pectarl mi!

‘Judges be It the plnqe! pt their districts onAho‘
dny of the General 'Elecliou aforesaid. nt 9
o'clock in the forenodn, to J: and perform the
severul duties requirod nude joined on them in
and by the snme act. ‘ . '

And he it further directed; in and by the Act;
of the General Assembly of this Sate, afore-
said, that one of the Judges of each of'tltp

ifi'flcrent districts aforesaid, who rhnll hnv.
t e charge of the certificates of the number at
va‘es which shall have been givenfore-ch can.
didatn for the different ofiicjes then and there
voted for at their respective districts. lhuli
meet the third day after the election, which Ihnll
he on leam (he 16/}. of amon- aforesaid, at
the Court-house, in the Borough ofGettysburg,
then and there to m-tke s Mir statement Ana
certificate at the number of votes, which nball
have been given nt the dill'erent districts in that
county oi'_.\dams for any persuns for the afl-
ces ntoresuid. Z~'

' ‘ ' suntan womsmfin.
Sherifi's 013m, Gettysburg, Sept. 8, ’6l.

Notice.
NDREW WILITE'S ESTATE—Letter; of
administration on the estate "(Andrei

While. tale of Freedom my», Adnmrco., do.
cea sed, having been granted try the uncles-sign».
ed, residing in xhe same tomuhip, they hereby
give notice to all persons indebtei to aid
estate to make immediate payment, und- thgn
having clnims against the same to pres"!
them properly authenticated for lettkmen.

.

W. RUSS WHITB, 1 “'
' K J. HARVEY WHITE; 7

Ang.25,1862. 6|! ' Adm'n.

Fruit Cans,
I" all sizes, wholemle and retail. IO SHEADS & BUIEIHLER’S Stove 3nd 'HI

Bambhsbmeut, corner afoul-[isle “mound the
Ramona. /[Sept. 8, 1801,

mum's 0000mm, Woody Hair in.
Maui", Shilling th' Tonic, ad om:
kg: {Or 3.10 t‘ D 5 3. W's

:to

F" fll7ll-1) su riot' luscotuieshilt/1012Mea

CI


